
FEFC MOPS

Next Meeting 

Sept 29th: 

Community 

Builder

Next playdate 

Oct. 27th: 

details coming 

soon ... 

Next Mom's Event 

Nov. 11th: 

Craft morning at 

church 

 

The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed me to 
preach good news to the poor, he has sent me to proclaim release 

to the captives, and recovery of sight to the blind, to set free 
those who are oppressed, to proclaim the favorable year of the 

Lord. Luke 4:18-19 

What do you long for? What is the thing that your heart craves? 

Is it possible that your deepest desire is to be free? 

Free from worry. 
  Free from feeling stuck. 

  Free from hustling to be loved. 
  Free from a heaviness you can’t put your finger on. 

  Free from thinking you should be someone other than exactly 
who you are. 

  At the core, maybe what we are all longing for is to be Free 
Indeed. 

Choosing freedom is a deeply spiritual act, one that our souls 
long for. That is why this year, we choose wild, unexpected 

freedom; the kind that brings more laughter and less worry, more 
contentment and less hustle. Freedom that is so contagious, the 

people around us are compelled toward their own liberation. 
In order to unfold our wings this year, we will … 

Let Love Be The Loudest Voice : Proclaim Favor 
Be Gutsy : Proclaim Release 

Go First : Set Free 

September 2017



Leadership Spotlight //

Keri Graden welcomed Nellie Ann on July 2nd

Amy Wanggaard welcomed Daphne Jaye on Aug. 24

Sarah Steele welcomed Jeremiah on Aug. 26

Katie Bormes welcomed Louisa June on September 2 

Stacey Quie welcomed Cedar Jonas on September 10 

Congratulations to...

WELCOME LITTLE ONES



For the worrying mom //  Lisa Barry ktis.com

You’re watching the kids on the bus, plopping their backpacks on the green vinyl bus seats high-fiving each 

other and laughing.  Not yours.  He’s staring out the window, on the verge of tears.  His eyes are firmly locked 

onto yours.   You ramp up your enthusiasm with the biggest smile and frantic wave from the end of the 

driveway, but underneath, your heart is breaking. “How can I force my baby into this situation!   Is he really 

ready?  Will he get picked on?  Will he make friends?  Who will look out for him?” 

It’s so hard to relinquish control because no one will ever care about your baby the way you do.    After the 

bus pulls away and you start tackling your to-do list, you imagine every horrible scenario he might be facing. 

 Each mental video has him unsure, lonely and needing you.  Worry is seeping into every thought in your 

head and it’s not a fun place to be. 

Thankfully 1 Corinthians 10:5 has the answer.  “…take every thought captive and make it obedient to Christ.”   I 

recently heard someone say that you live most of your life inside your head, so make sure it’s a nice place to 

be.  That’s true.  What we think, directs our steps.  So here’s what the verse is getting at.  Whenever you have a 

thought or feeling of fear or worry, stop. Identify what that thought is telling you (he won’t make friends, kids 

will tease him, he’ll be sad all day) and take that thought captive. 

Say it, and then speak truth back to it.  Like this: 

Thought: He won’t make friends. 

Truth:  There are other kids just like him and they will find each other.  His teacher will help the kids make 

friends.  God is watching over my baby and will help him make new friends. 

Thought: He’ll be sad all day. 

Truth:  He will be sad to begin with, but soon, he’ll be distracted by fun things going on in the classroom and 

discovering new games and stories.  God will calm his heart because He loves my baby even more than I do. 

After capturing each thought and speaking truth to it, do something pro-active and positive with your 

thoughts like pray, send a nice note to his teacher, or plan an after-school activity for your child that they’ll 

love 

Speaking of prayer, will you pray with me? 

Dear Heavenly Father…oh that’s right, you are a father!  A parent.  You’ve been through all of this before.  You 

have parented me, and billions of other people for thousands of generations, and Your wisdom runs deep. 

 Thank You for loving my baby more than me.  Thanks for Your compassion when I come to You in worry and 

tears.  Please help me to take every thought captive and make it obedient to you.  Show me when worry is in 

the driver’s seat and remind me to be proactive in relegating my emotions to the back seat because fear and 

worry will never make me a better mom.  With Your help, being a godly, truth-speaking, positive and 

proactive mom will. 

 In Jesus’ name.  Amen. 



Leadership Team 2017/18

Ingredients:  

1/2 cup pure pumpkin puree 

1 large banana 

6-8 ice cubes

6 oz vanilla yogurt 

1/2 tsp pumpkin pie spice 

1 tsp agave nectar (or honey would work too) 

3 Tbsp milk 

pinch nutmeg and whipped cream, optional 

garnish 

DIRECTIONS: 

In a blender  combine pumpkin, 

banana, ice, yogurt, spice, agave 

nectar and milk.' 

 Pulse until smooth! 

Pour into a glass and top with 

whipped cream and pinch of 

nutmeg. ENJOY!

Pumpkin Pie Smoothie
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